Sunday, September 2,2018

Announcements & Dates


Saturday, September 22: Pray over Iowa. Please see bulletin board for more
information.



We will be taking a short break from the Bible studies at the Brown home. Stay
tuned as we prepare the next series of studies!

Center

Prayer List


Inez Maile will be receiving 24 hour/day care in her home. Continued prayers
as she makes this transition.



Prayers for Dan Lightfoot (Kayla’s dad) as he is suffering from back pain and will
likely have another back surgery.



Continued prayers for Taylor Gordon as they are discovering the cause of her
headaches and seizures.



Prayers for Janene Oliphant as she continues with chemo treatments for cancer.

Point Road
church of
Christ
We are a family whose purpose is to glorify God, lead others to
Christ, minister to people’s needs, encourage each other to grow
in faith and in His word so we may enjoy eternal life with Him.

We welcome our visitors and hope you stay after services so we
can meet you!!

Assembly Times
September: Birthdays
05 Vicki Rathje
07 Curtis Hudson
24 Valerie Sleege
25 Brianna Hudson
26 Nancy Miller
27 Dan Knaack

Anniversaries
09 Curtis & Jennifer Hudson

Sunday
9:30 AM

Bible Classes (All ages)

10:30 AM Congregational Worship
6:00 PM Congregational Worship

3264 N. Center Point Road
Marion, Iowa 52302
319-393-5502 (office)
Albert Brown
Evangelist

Wednesday
7:00 PM

Contact us:

Bible Classes (All ages)

814-952-6685
albertgbrown3@outlook.com

Visit us on the web at: www.cpr-coc.org

Those Privileged
to Serve
Today am (09/02) Next Week am (09/09)
Greeter

Jason Thompson

Terry Tull

Song Leader

Troy Wallis

Ben Bass

Prayer

Ben Bass

Jason Thompson

Table

Jason Thompson

Terry Tull

Mark Knaack

Kim Sleege

Jim Lane

Andrew Sleege

Terry Tull

Jim Lane

Steve Haugsted

Mark Knaack

Scripture Reading

John 9:1-7
Speaker

Albert Brown

Albert Brown

Closing Prayer

Kim Sleege

Steve Haugsted

Lord’s Supper Prep

Valerie Sleege

Valerie Sleege

Tonight PM
(09/02)
Speaker

Albert Brown

Wed. Song Leader (09/05)
Jason Thompson

Next Week (PM)
(09/09)
Albert Brown
(09/12)
Mark Knaack

Bible Trivia: Who led the way to the place of the Last
Supper?
Answer to last week’s Bible trivia question: Jeremiah
(see Jeremiah 38:10-13)
For the Record
AM Worship (last year): 41 (51)
Contribution: $ 1,751.65
Weekly Budget: $2,160.00

God's Providence? Perhaps...
by Steve Higginbotham (August 31, 2018)

During the first century, a runaway slave fled from the city of Colossae all the way to Rome, more than 1300 miles away. Apparently, he
didn’t want to get caught! It was while he was in Rome that he happened to hear and be converted by the imprisoned, Apostle Paul. In
a letter that Paul wrote to Philemon, Onesimus’ former master, Paul
entertained the idea that this entire event (i.e. Onemisus running
away, running all the way to Rome, meeting Paul, and becoming a
Christian) was all a part of God’s providence. Was he certain of
it? No, but he said, “perhaps” (Philemon 15). What an amazing set of
circumstances, and possibly all orchestrated by God!
But let me remind you of something. God’s providence is as active in
today’s world as it was in the days of the apostle Paul. God still works
good on behalf of those who love and seek him.
Enter Ron and Zona Hogan. Ron and Zona are good friends of mine
who live the in the remote town of Kotzebue, Alaska (take the time to
look it up on a map). For years, Ron and Zona have faithfully worshiped in their home, inviting others in their small community to join
them. Recently, a couple named Precio and Joseline, moved to
Kotzebue from the Dominican Republic. Ron and Zona struck up a
friendship with them, despite the language barrier (Englsih/
Spanish). Joseline, who was already a Christian and her husband
began worshiping with and studying with Ron and Zona. Last week,
Precio told Ron that he wanted to be baptized into Christ. Ron contacted a Spanish speaking friend in Texas and had her translate the
words he was going to say prior to baptizing Precio. So, Ron was
able to speak to him in his native language and hear Precio say,
“Jesucristo es el Hijo de Dios.” (Jesus Christ is the Son of God).
Now, what are the odds that Ron Hogan, from Kentucky, would meet
Precio, from the Dominican Republic, in Kotzebue, Alaska? Is this any
less amazing than Paul’s unlikely meeting with Onesimus? Not at
all. Was this the providence of God at work today? I’ll answer that
question as Paul did 2000 years ago, “Perhaps!”

